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MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE
AH INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHED DAILY KXOEPT SATUR-
DAY BY THE MBDFOHD

PBINTINO CO.
A coimolldntloii of the .Mrdfonl .Mall,

I'ntalillHhMl 1889 the Houthcin
ptnhllHlifd 1902. the Democratic

TIliii'H, iKtub)lHliid 132. tilt- - Aalllnml
TrUninc cHtnbllnliotl 1900. and the .Mid- -

Wnl Tritium-- , ntnbHBln-tl J90C.
Oj:01tUU PUTNAJJClMllorjntl .Mnnnitcr
""".Kllteri'il HPcotul'ClnMH innttcr

1, 1909. at the pustofflcr nt
Mt'dfonl, uri'Kon, uiiilcr Hie net of .Miirch
.yiHilt. 2

Ufllclul J'aiipr of til" City of Mrilforil
"

BUBBOKIPTION HATEB.
Qnt' yrtir byninll . . . ." rT09
Ojio inonili liy mail .., 60
I'er mntitli. ilcllrr"d hv cnrrli-- r In

tJUwifnrti, Aiihliintl, Jnclnnvllli
and Cent in I l'olnt SO

Hiindny onl, by mall, per year. . 2.0(1
Wwkly, l'r year 1.S0

mil X,aaid Wlr Unlttd PrDlpteht.
The Mull Tribune In On unto nt the

Nen Htnml, 8nn KrunolHCo.
l'Mrtlftlid llolrl News Htnnd, I'orllniiil.
Iluwniiin New !',. Portland, Ore.
V, O. Whitney, .Seattle. Wunii.

llnlel Kliokiine Svwh Htund, HnuKuiiu.

SWORN CIRCULATION.
Avere tlnllv fur

N'ovvmbiir, 1909 ....
December, luJanuary, 1910 ....
Aluich, 1910 .

A)irll, 1910
.May. ,inin
June, 1910 i
JBiy. 1'Jlu
AltliUNl, lfl
SViili-nilie- 1S10ji , October Circulation,
"'i

3-

ft,
.

?.V .;:
101....
Hi....14
13
14

2K00
277i
2776
2778
207.1
2700
2750
2760
27flO
2700
2X00
27DO
2826

17..
19
20
21
23
24
25
20 ,,...
27.......2K...U
30 ff.
31 X

2770
2776
2776

2860

2976

.1000
3060
30(0

',
averiiH"' 2705.

HVATK OK Oltl'.dON, Con lily of Juch
tfiiiii, hh:
'Dii thu ftrot day of November,

iirrnonn IV iinwureu wrote hh

3N0O

2800
2900

3000

i,b.

(leorui
I'liiiiiMx itiniincer of tint .Medford
TrlbuiK'. who upon oath ueluiowledKCH
that lh7fObiiVH flRiiriw.Kre iriij and cor-r,T-

II. N, TTOCKIJY,
(Heal) No t ury 1'tl b II C for Oiexon.

mbdtor'd, OBEaON.
MftrnpollH of Houthrrn Urvifan nnd

Northern California, nttd th faHlewt-rnwln- u

city In Orcpon.
I'opulallon, Noeinber, W10, 10.000.
Klve hundred thoiiNiind dollar (Iravlty

Wuler Hyutpin completed In July,
xlvtiiB flnoHt oupply mountain

Hlxiren nilled of atreet liclnir . paved
at u cont exceedlim $1,000,000, imiKlilK u

of twenty inilea of puvemenl.
IMHlofflre recelpla for year endlliK

30, u Kln "f 20 pet
rent.

llanner In Ort'Koii UKue
Jtlver HpltxenberB upplen won nweep-Hlalii'-

prUf and of
'Ajjplt of tb Wotld"

at I ho Nalloiutl APPlu Hhow, Hpolume,
and u car of NnwtnwnH won j

lit 1010.
at Canadian International Apple Hhow,
Vancouver. II, C

ItoKtie Hlver neara tiroufflit IiIbIiphI
prleen In till murketB of tho world dur-iii- B

the )BHl alX yH'H. ,
Writ" Commercial Cub, cncloalnff

centH for poHliiK for the fluent comtiiu'
pamphlet over wrlttun.

Where to Go
Tonight

"NAT" THEATRE .

Very IntOdt Moving Pictures.
Kutirn rliniiL'e ovcrv Sundiiv.;

Tuesday nnd rVuhy. ,

Mutiiica ovory 8nturdny and
Sunday, 2:30 p. in.

A cor.v theator mini! comfort
Heats.

U--
GO

Klijli-Cla- ss

Vaudevlllo and
Moving
Pictures.

NBW TONIOHT,
ALFREDO.

Tramp Musical Comrdlan.
Quartet Slnnlnn Musical 4.

Solo by Mr. Vanncrs. s
Instrumental Selection.

poors open at 7 i. m.
riiii.ii ..i, to i7.no AiinitH'JO

Matinee F.verv Satuiday and I

Saturday 'JiIlO.

THE SAVOY

MtMlfniiJ's Kxulusivo Picture The-nlr- r.

Latent I.ieei.scd

One DImc-X- o More-On- e Dime.

THE ISIS THEATRE

N'I'-- TON' 101 IT,

ARMSTRONG & KELLOGG Cf
The .Mimical Comedians.

Open HuiiiIh

1 His KIU Turned Down
'J A Simple Mistake.
3 ItiiMilmll, Tlmt's All.
SONO "Dear. Old Dear"

Opiut at mid 7 p. in.

NATATORIUM

PAItKWKM. CONl'KliT
DAY 'J::Ul-l::i- 0. 7::0 to 0 in
Skating every day Kvcepi Sun

lay.

Best Music In West.

kiMiWftigV

.

1,700
1,842
2,122
2,203
2,301
2.4SO
2,202
t,tT.M

2,661

Total
lutlv.

1910.

Mail

1910,
puro

total

June 1910, allow

fruit city

till"
Klntr

1909,
ririt Prlit
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MKITFOKD iMAfLTIUIH'NK, MICDFORD, OKMON. SI'N'DW, YOVrLMHKR l.'t, IMP.

HARMONY IS ESSENTIAL

.fr i

KUFOHD'S lend ninoni,' Hip wnnller citic of Otefron, her rnpid jnnvlli
nittl MVMinsioii, In--r jxisilion in tlic vaii of profcrcs, hn i clue

(

to the fnriilty of lier fttir.ciit of pulliiiK toetlicr, in unity of iii'timi

lor tlie common uod.
JU'ilfonl lias the Mime patriotic spirit lluit luis ininle Spoknne nntl Lo

AiiKck'B llit wonders of the iintion. .Siipreine l'nith in licr.-e-lt nnd her '

J nt tire, cneij:y nnd activity in developiii'.' her reponrcurt mid liernlfliii1' Iter
pussiljilitiex, linrtmui.v in adiniiiixtration of nffnirx, loyalty to tvortliiiiif
pertaining to Medford and the Ki.jmiu Hier valley, mi ahility m create1
opportunities and to urasp them thiH is what Iiiia made Medford the'
"wonder city" of Oregon. ' I

Medford has made an iimay.inj,' record in xrmvlli ipid development. Two

years njjo thiH nionlli the firn( htreet was paved. In the short Mpace wiiet'i
lite municipal improteineiits of ten years have been crowded. Without!

I adciiialt' water or vwir system, without paved sheets and eetnent wnlki, j

in a maneloiisly short period, Medlord is alile to oiler the advantages () )

i; modern, metropolitnn coiiiiniiiiity.
TIiciiikIi hiindicapped by lack of funds, tlfniif;li'fit. wits' end to ilevisc

iiteniiN to an end, the city administration has met every emergency nnd
ill,,,., Iniu It, iii bull in tli, i iii'iiirrniii of iimiriivi'tiii'iit. Much litis been I

none-mu- ch lemaiiis to he done. It lias been impossible, physically im-

possible with the means at command, to do everythinjr yet tho sole com-plai- ut

has been because everythiiif: could not be done, and done at once.
What has been done, has been well done.

Medford is just oil the tluc-diol- d of realizing bur future. Slio has only
made a start. All the enterprise and nonius her" cilicens possess must be
utilized in cieatini; the metropolis of the future. Industries inns', be d

and the dormant wealth of natural resources made to yush forth
stieams of revenue to sustain a city,

Medford has niij' a;o passed the era of the village gos-i- p, of permit-tin'- ,'

idle babble of vicious tattlers to clog the wheels of proxies.' She
lias neither attention for the malice of the cnrpel-baj.'j'e- r, nor lime to
listen to the anvil chorus oi me KiiocKers, nor ear lor lionise croaits oi
unclean birds thai foul their own nests. Her ear is attuned to the har-
mony of llin choir invisible to the music call of a mighty destiny.

THE BLUNDERER.

the Portland Oregouiaii: "Assembly" is said by some person' to
SAYS defeated Howeiman for goveinorr. Then what elected Ibe dem-ocrat- ie

tisscmbly candidate in 11)11(1 Chamberlain ami defented the
lepublican primary caudidute Withyeombti? Or whut defeated the reub-lica- n

primary candidate I'ake for I'nited States senator Or tin
icptihlicnu primary caudidnle for muyor of Portland in 11)1)7?

The answer is easy the Oregoniun,
The Oregonian stands unrivalled among great papers of the northwest

as champion hoodoo. Its support is equivalent o defeat to.id its approval
sufficient to damn, lis faculty of getting on the wrong side iiIukkI
amounts to genius, itn every political effort n blunder.

Perhaps the worst blunder ever made in state polities was when tin
Or,cgnuian fathered (he assembly as a menus of reinstating politicians !

Hie pie counter, restoring corporution control and refasteuiug the repudi
ated convention system upon Oregon. What the Oregmiiiiii tailed to loe
nl Hie primaries it lost at the election.

Tho Otegonian's campaign for ltowermnn was as bad a blunder as the
iieliininary hkirmish. It raised too bogies ol straw in the persons of Sen-ilo- rs

Ttutmii! nnd Chamberlain, and fiercely whacked nt tlicin, oblivious ol
ho fact that theso two men have the largest personal followings in th"
tatc, and every uttnek Jost voles for ltowermnn. It becnine the cliniii-Min- n

of unniganized deniolrav and its pnOietic appeals brojight teais to
'lit! poor old donkey's cyun. The net rest.lt'nf its efforts is the liiruc-- t

Hilnrillily. ever given a deinocrrit. rAtid it bi)s made Monrne a probnbilil
lor '

,'jOf the thirly-lw- o measures preseiled Id the people, only four were
eeoininended for passage by Ibe Oiegoniiin (be salary grab ol (be linker
udge, the constitutional convention, separate districts for legislators am.
be good roads measure. ThreJnf these were imunuiiiiously defented. oul
H latter winning. Many measures opposed by the Orcgoniun passed. Who
ii.V the people arenot 4iscriunnnintrfw4 ". 1'

The bill closing (hu .lliigjig river liVcntmutArinl fishing is probuld.x
iiiriiii-- in. imc iTcgiiiiiiiu h oppostiiou lor-ji- s, renoni iniijotly. llnd ii
ol been for (ho hoodoo's enmit. to the measure its merits would probabh

lave been overlooked. . ''
iAh Ibe London Times was called "The Thinfderer," so ought the On-inu- iau

to be called "This lllunderer."

Ashlantfs 28 Meanest Men
I'o (he Kditor:

Md,w that the election is oVer nnd
ill the tuogressive and loyal people
ire. rejoicing that .lay llowcimiin, the
lornml butcher, has been laid on lb'
"heir, woids cannot cNpre.s Ash- -

aud's appreciation to our ueiu'bbor-n- g

city of Medfoul for the wnv in
.vliiitli they stood so nobly by us, and
ilso to the papers in ,our city who
mull, a good figh.1 for us tlurinv nil

L fUi'JimiKH. We one thtun a debt
(bat wo will uoer lor-et- ,

as wt had but one paper in
siliinl that did iw iu uood in that

inc.
To K. .1. Kaiser, editor i' the Val-e.- V

Kecoid; Mn.mi, I'lftlVi,.
jr Van Scov and in the Udiit- -

'iNic club and maiiv olbei nr ihe
ood wink lhi', hae d.o.e,

nut- - nppi'cciiijiiii.
We think Ihnl we mi lin uf 'tt

f the meanest men in the I'uiied
states, and though liviutr in Ash- -

nnd and being employed hv Ashland
eople, voted against the Normal. We

ii i jr v

(f.--

of course Hint this was caus-
ed by the stand on Ike
Not mttl tiuestton taken hv the tcpuli-liea-

paper of Ibis ciiy, as the lit
Notes represent about the scope ot
iuflucntSe wielded hy this sheet. How-

ever, us (bis may be. the loyal ciii
zens ol Ashland would be glnd to see
the poiillatiou reduced nhout ''!)

We lire proud of old Jacksonville,
which gave us nearly tin unanimous
vole, and to John W. Opp, of (he
Opp Mutfug company, who shut liU
mine down for it hull' day in otdei
to give )m men, together with him-
self, a chmice to vote lor (lit) Nor-
mal.

Now, while the Normal school vote
in yet in the balnnce, we wish to re-

peal that vvv will nlwav reiuemluii
our friends in Soul hern Oiossou, am
if tho time ever coin when we eun
reciprocate all loyal eitixeiis of the
city of Ashland will sluud icady ti.
d their dulv to their iieighboiiug
" ASIILAN'DKi:.

Ashland, Or., Nov. 11.

Walk-Ove-r

Shoes
Unless you have plenty of time do not stop a
WAI.K-OVK- U wearer and ask him whv he
weat WALK-OVKIJ- S. lie might try to toll

y.w rr
nM

believe
uoneommitlal

you all ol the 1001 rea-
sons. I Jet tor let us fit
you, and lot the storv
of "WAI.K-OVU- U

(looduoss"l)o told you
hy tho shoes them-
selves, as you go along

ntliprc nt l an

Poi ?4-5-
0 and $5.50

EADMEADS BROS.
oore Block

1

53. -- w2L

'f

!'

I

ti

jijiJti'SS! -i- itaBHfe.,-. "-,-!

G.D.
JUSTRITE

Corsets

All Sizes

$1.00 to $3.

GRAY
We Values

Kid GloveS-Simmo- ns

Brand
Wc havo tho agency in .Mcdi'oi'd for (ho

well known "SIMMONS" (lloves. Ye will

keep your Simmons gloves cleaned and re- -

pairod free of charge.
r

ol' (Moves we se

Silks for Waists
Fancy Styles

' Just big lino ol' plaid and fan- -

. iev Silks in new and Per
- "--

iKikiNmrd - $1.00

ISoLines Crash 9c.
o pc. extra heavy, 20-inc- h, till linen Crash:

regular loc quality; lor 9c

2L
ANNUAL OAIVIE

WON

FROM

BYOREGQN

OVA I

f OKKOON COL-liHQ-

Nov. VI. -- Willr a vanguard ol
."iilh .cheering student and members

of the facullv the rnivcrsitv of Or-
egon invaded Corvnllis todav and
snatched the piled-u- p luureU fiom
liio undefeated ugrieulllirists and
cnpliired (he aiiuuul I'oolball game
between the two Oregon uiiivor.sitio-h- v

u 'ore of 1'J to 0, with a touch-
down nnd two goals from the Held

Oulpluved, outgeneraled, even out-unite- d,

O. A. (", went down to dc-fo-

fighting gamely iigniii-- 1 n tenia
inanv Dounds heavier nnd supported
bv their, rootets unti) I lie hist hone
of nn even score had vanished with
the sound of the referee's whistli
nnd the fathering darkness.

Corvallis vveu en felt? and with the
first trains of the,, ourtv inoriiliiti
sghedule Ihe enotinnu crowd oC

visitor conmnticed to tliron
IbO little eilv. Willi the arrival of
the apeeinl train from Kugpue be
Iwked with lite leiunn nnd the greec
f Ibe l'iiiv."-iivT()ruao- hirtiW

(0 (be KiiiiriU uith rrtnlais. pf the
stronger and won(,,jj.v tvfiltiiivnt
ws nt fever hnl. Vtiwi crovvi'
had finallv iiimmiI tiemss the i'nmiMi
to' (lie field, lie sun liioakiiiff thnaiuh
l lip clouds as though to eolehrntf the
iltiv, shone on a soldi bank of Ore-

gon in one end of the. stands, opxis-e- d

bv a pvriimul..af iqsii nt the
mhcr. Wild serpcimiim mid smftlw
dances tottaed a pfolude to (lit iwint
itself ami Hie song nnd veil of lli
two colleges echoed unit
iicro-- s tin- held

Altliongh Hi l'. uf O. scotetl in the
hrst ii-- iiiniuti's of piny follow iiir
Iv'ilt', iiunlili- - in his own
lute, ii vv.i i ..i ,iiparonl until Intel
in the l line th it (heir's was unoni- -

In Seven Days
Ue luive sold two live

ties are them
(mue and us it
want am size tract.

or

M

-- "-- -

THE CAN DYKE

Room 3, 123 Main St.

K
S..1 ml
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You Bigger for
Your Money Any

Other Store in
Medford

Wet fit-uveV- y pair
$1.25 TO $1.75

received,a
patterns colorings

Monday

AnUKTl.TntAli

Give

RATE HEARING

STARTS MONDAY

-- M THIS CITY

Special Kxniniuer Pugh, for tin
iulernlntc couuuerce commissioii, u..t
be in Medford tomorrow in oidc.
bear evidence in supisirt oL a com
iluiu(.' recently nmde by the Mcdlon I

trnffic'burcaii in regaul to the rati '

between this city nnd San r'ruuciM"
It is thought that the hearing wd
occupy three or four days' lime.

The state railroad commission vvi..

meet in .Medfoul. November -- ! o
order to try out the injunction sin,
brought by the Southern I'm-i- i .

company to prevent the cnforeeiren!
o lower rales betweu Portland ih.i
Southern Oregon points. The fed- -

ornl court will set in banc at tb.l
time in this inly.

I.KItKKUiV. Cnl., Nov. 2. Clo .

to .l.'i.OIKI persons attvutlcd ibe an
mini foolhall game Ibis ulteruoon l

'alitontia field Iwiweosi Cnlitoi .1

nnivttviiy and Stanford and su
Stanford defeated 2i to (I.

Novel .rooting stum were in'n-ditee-

bv the students of both col
leges. Iluforv ill giiino Slauloti
tnrned loosti night fire bnlloon

liouablv th sti.ingei' nggrigalei
but Ms the giuiif vvoie on it was hh
vioiis 'that the mticli-vamile- d !..
whs in a state vcrahig in iici':
'olla)-- e nnd ap)iHitutlv tolnlh nn

able to hitiidle the receiving cud -- i

punts, eiiiiuing pourlv tid sIi.mv,,
not il glll)i).-- o of his oliUtiine pnu-bii- r

form until the very end of th
KNino.

On ihe other hand, Laluurellr, i

the l. of ()., was the bright bn .

star, iiiimiiig: back in u Uroken dod
in a iimmiei' leinniist-eu- i of Ted i
linnillicg Ii s team like a veler.in . ' i

t. liking fi'i'ifl. In- - pliiv whs Iiii
li.ll tl'Khl si.Ml to lllll-.l- l

IK
'

It J

t aero, and two larger V ,fdf&W ' t I
traets in KKITP 'our , WVt? I

t TU("rs, and the par- - ! Vy-- (
improving

you

HOWLAND

REALTY CO.

1

-

Than

t

rrcmaturc brayn
If an unoituml dltfijuroroent and a

htadictp to toctal nuJ buiue life.
Tbo.e who cure fur their prrtoiul cp

pe.r.uce, u.e HAY'S HAIR lUUl.Til.
It rcinovei ll tracri ol ruyi.ctt by re

l i torinf the hair to ita natural colur cud
' aucce.tfullv vvhen all uthert fail,

IS NOT A l)YU.
fVod S;. for tniia "11m- - Caw et tb ITalr uj
Situ." l'hlloIUySfx. ... Nn4rk N I .MXA.

Ut.ltlSK ALL MlttSTmm.S
SI sua SUc. Iioltlcji, at Unii,rt( s K HY l.K'N V u-- ?

KINS Ml I.I niOi UK

MOE
New Idea

PATTERNS
10c

Magazines

10c

Corset Sale
Jiendcrson sj52.no Corset for
5 do.. Henderson fashion

$1.95
front 'orset

made of white sateen, trimmed with ribbon
and lace; sizes IS to M0; regular $2.50; spe-

cial $1.95

Bed Spread Sale
For Monday

Hod Spread Special for Monday 80x90;
good heavy lied Spread; $l.Ii5 value.. 98c

i

Shoe Sale
For Monday

Special in our Shoe Department for Mon
day ladies' regular $2.50 $15.50, high- -

. grade shoe, for $1.48
Hoys' hetiA'y oak sole Shoes; regular $2.75;

special for Monday $2.19

I Special J
'I r j 1
1 i f ii II

t,H B -- - ' -- - S" m.-..!. ' "iw- W KS

I J 50 Subjects 1
1 ")00 Portraits; worth r0c I

1 I in any store in tho city; I j

i sixo io.19; mica on a I R
I fine white pohhlo: neat ; ma I special for Monday, 1

wvm

13&J2f

fTCr

to

15c. Each --2 for 25c

Lunch Boxes
Kilin aineh lloxes; tho
regular s !." medium
nv.v and U()c

here tomorrow
itd or hlaek.

10c Each- -2 for 25c
THANKSGIVING POST CA DS

At Your Choice lc Each

S OTTCC17V

iHMHiMiWifcttMHiiiiiiiiii

A Communication
I' til" I. ill ill ...l i ,J

iv" aii ii : .f wii l'i.ilil
h'.Uc In lil.il.i Hi' ftIliliij; btulc-lltel- lt

i nll'vi lii- - ,... rt'i.'iit (Mil
cumin ou ibe wink ot the xngtueer-iu- u

(liixtriuifUt uf Ihe city.
I .aii. :nat as a yuWte offklal

I ;iui aul)iMl to iriti.i-it- i ttMlitf
il.ai Hifallihl,- -

.i .I. tu m.iki ii.ibiaW. !

ijti

.

)

iikdv

I f'

i I. v.- - t .

ir n ii i

unit. a in

I'.i. I not ,lh( mi,, ,,,

st.e;
m eolors

atifiittiiu

( ;

l

smml

s ' -- ' nM),' un lutirimii
" ! ' a ili sue to

m iv lee, I wr lroni
1" not tlmt I .Hit
Jni.v r oMtgntinn to slv

t" alulae that 1m imlimlilr
UmiiImhI by mallia Mini (Jyru to
lujurv. rulmrraas and dlacu-oill- t nv
It) lh IMTffirninii.u ..t mi. .i..i .....I""" " llj, n..

no: ilu no IUiiH'CTiilly.
II B. FOSTKIt.

O

,1

1

1


